Helen Webster
January 19, 1931 - March 19, 2015

Conway.... Helen Rometta Nolan Webster, age 84, wife of the late Charlie Webster, of
Steep Landing Road died Thursday, March 19, 2015 at her residence following an illness.
Mrs. Webster was born in Blenheim, South Carolina, a daughter of the late John Thomas
and Edith Virginia Lundy Nolan. She was a graduate of Lower Marlboro High School and
the Dell School of Medical Technology in Ashville, NC. Mrs. Webster was a Red Cross
Volunteer and a Horry Electric WIRE member. She was a member of North Conway
Baptist Church, where she was a Sunday School teacher, choir member, and Women's
Missionary Union member. Prior to retirement, she was employed by Laurens Hospital,
Mullins Hospital, Horry County Health Department, and First Baptist Church Pre-School.
Surviving are: three sons, Brian Webster, Greg Webster, and Kent Webster (Laura Alonzi),
all of Conway; two grandchildren, Adam Bruce Webster of Conway and Erica McCarty of
West Virginia; one great grandchild, Addison Webster of Conway; two brothers, John
Lundy Nolan and Charles D. Nolan, both of Blenheim, SC; three sisters, Juanita Parker of
Chesapeake, VA, Grace Henderson of Moncks Corner, SC, and Martha Williams of
Blenheim, SC.
Funeral services will be held at 2:00 PM Sunday at North Conway Baptist Church with Dr.
Jeffrey Gaskins officiating. Entombment will be private at Hillcrest Mausoleum.
The family will receive friends in the church fellowship hall following the funeral service.
Memorials may be sent to North Conway Baptist Church Building Fund, 1608 Sessions
St., Conway, SC 29526.
Sign an online guestbook at http://www.goldfinchfuneralhome.com
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Conway Chapel is in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Brian, Greg and Kent, my thoughts and prayers go to you at this difficult time. I have
the best memories of your mother and the impact she had on my life while I went to
NCBC. She was always such a sweet Godly woman. I saw her a few years ago and
it was so nice to be to re-connect. Praying for you all!
Robin Grainger Herringer
Conway, SC

Robin Herrington - March 24, 2015 at 09:17 AM

“

Thoughts and Prayers are with your family, it was an honor and a pleasure to be able
to care for your loved one. We will miss her. Rhonda Hughes and the Incare Hospice
Family.

Rhonda Hughes - March 23, 2015 at 12:50 PM

“

We send our deepest sympathy Brian, Greg,Kent and to the family of Helen. She
was a wonderful Lady Christian who touched so many. She was always so kind she
was the Sunday School teacher of my children. She will be missed Heaven has
gained a Saint.
Brian, Greg, Kent, Prayers to the family

Mimi Martin - March 22, 2015 at 01:49 PM

“

Helen was my second mom..My mom and her were best friends in school and out of
school.
We talked a lot through the years. I went and seen her when I got a chance.I am
from ohio.She was so sweet. She said I was the daughter she never had.

I will miss her dearly.

love you Diane Doughman Truax
My Moms name was Louise Elizabeth carabo
Diane yruax - March 21, 2015 at 08:26 PM

“

We send our deepest sympathy to the family of Helen. She was a wonderful
Christian who touched each person she met. She was always the same meeting
you with a kindness and smile. She will certainly be missed on this earth but
we have another reason for looking forward to a reunion in Heaven with our dear
sister in Christ. Jane and David Pierce

David and Jane Pierce - March 21, 2015 at 05:16 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Helen Webster.

March 21, 2015 at 12:44 PM

“

Aunt Helen was very special to me. I will miss her very much.

Kathleen Henderson - March 21, 2015 at 11:49 AM

“

So sorry to learn of Helen's passing, we will keep all of you in our prayers.
Lundy and Linda Brigman
Myrtle Beach,SC.

Lundy Brigman - March 21, 2015 at 10:18 AM

“

Helen was a wonderful, loving and special lady to all members of my family. We will
miss her. Praying for her family. Linda Hughes DeLuca, mother of Steve & David
Rose and Jennifer Hughes Cole.

Linda Hughes DeLuca - March 20, 2015 at 08:44 PM

“

Sorry for the loss of this dear lady. She was a great southern girl who was loved by
everyone who had the pleasure of knowing her. She will be missed here, but Heaven
is a sweeter place!

shirley cribb - March 20, 2015 at 08:26 PM

“

Our church has lost a precious soul, Heaven has gained a saint. Thank you Lord for
sharing Helen with us all these years. She taught both of my sons in Sunday School
many years ago. She loved the little children very much. She loved her sons and
continually prayed for them. For as long as I can remember she and Mr. Charlie
cared about and loved me and I loved them. I will miss Ms. Helen and her beautiful
smile but I know I will see her again

Mona King - March 20, 2015 at 02:43 PM

“

Mrs. Helen will be missed. Her loving caring spirit and her willingness to help others is what
made her beautiful. We loved her and will miss her and her beautiful smile.
Sandra and Billy Strickland - March 20, 2015 at 03:51 PM

“

Ms. Helen was a fine Christian lady who was loved by many. She will truly be missed but
thank God she is no longer suffering. Brian, Greg and Kent, you had a wonderful mama
and she loved all of you with all her heart. Although those of us who are left behind are
grieving, there is rejoicing in Heaven. Say hey to my daddy.
Shirley Richardson - March 20, 2015 at 05:45 PM

“

Kent, Please know that you and your family are in my thoughts and prayers. Ms. Helen was
such a wonderful lady, and will be missed by so many people, that their live's were blessed
enough to have known this kind and special soul. She brightened up any room just by
walking into it. Much love, hugs, and continued prayers.
Gale Calhoun Brown - March 20, 2015 at 06:02 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Heaven has truly gained an angel. Mrs. Helen was loved by so
many. She will be missed by many who loved her. Praying for peace for the family in the
days ahead.
Elaine Fullwood Montgomery - March 20, 2015 at 07:36 PM

“

We are deeply saddened by the loss of Aunt Helen. Our love and prayers are with you all
during this difficult time.
I was truly blessed to have gained her as part of my family. She was always so loving and
caring. She will be greatly missed by all of us!
Joey, Teresa, and family
Teresa Henderson - March 20, 2015 at 07:47 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Your loss. she, your dad and I were co-op friends when I worked at
Marlboro Co-op. Enjoyed visiting both of them during regional and annual meetings..and
then I got reacquainted with Helen through your aunt Marty at North Cheraw Baptist
Church. I know you will miss her but she is no longer in pain. God bless each of you.
Eunice Hinson
Eunice Hinson - March 20, 2015 at 08:18 PM

“

Brian, Greg,and Kent, your folks will always be in my mind... Mr.Charlie and Ms.Helen
always with a smile and a good word, two folks I am thankful I was around.
jeff - March 20, 2015 at 08:54 PM

“

The gates of heaven opened wide to receive this magnificent lady. Helen Webster was the
epitome of a true southern lady. She eluded grace and quiet dignity. Mrs. Helen talked the
talk of faith but more importantly- she walked the walk. She and Mr. Charlie cared deeply
for all people within their sphere of influence. I will never forget the many kind words and
sweet encouraging . I am confident that Mr. Charlie was standing at the gate. with a huge
smile. God richly blessed all of us who were privileged to know her. Thank you to her family
for sharing her. May God's abundant mercies sustain you during this time.
Denise R. Applewhite - March 21, 2015 at 12:04 AM

“

So sorry to hear of your loss. Ms Helen was a wonderful lady with such a sweet, sweet
spirit. God bless all of you.
Martha Ray - March 21, 2015 at 07:23 AM

“

Our heart aches. Helen was such a sweet lady. We loved her deeply & know that she is not
hurting any more. We know that she is having a great time at her reunion. Our love &
prayers are with each of you.
Susan Blue - March 21, 2015 at 08:51 AM

“

Sparkling blue eyes, quick witted and a fantastic sense of humor. Most of all, a woman of
many virtues, loved by all who knew her and devoted to her family. I was blessed to know
Helen and wish the comfort of the Lord and the many memories sustain all of us who loved
her. No more pain, no more sorrow. Helen is at peace.
Joan Allen - March 21, 2015 at 12:55 PM

“

Brian, Greg, Kent,
I'm so sorry to hear about your Mom. I remember her teaching me in Sunday School quite
a few years ago, and also a teacher to my daughters. I loved her and your father and will
always be grateful to them for their love and service to our Lord and to all they came in
contact with.
Fifi Jenerette Knowles
Fifi Knowles - March 21, 2015 at 07:57 PM

“

Grace Henderson introduced me to her sister Helen. We picked some blueberries at
Charlie' s blueberry patch. Afterwards, we visited with Helen and ate some of her delicious
squash casserole. I asked for the recipe. I visited Helen with Grace several times and was
always treated like an old friend. Those were special times. It was so obvious that Helen
loved her family and friends. I am blessed to have known her.
Love and prayers to all her loved ones.
Alice C. Norris
alice norris - March 22, 2015 at 09:33 AM

“

Brian, Greg, Kent and Ms. Webster's family - May God comfort y'all during this time. I pray
that y'all take comfort in knowing that she's in heaven and she is in no more pain. She was
one of my mothers growing up and the last time I saw her she was as sharp as ever and
her blue eyes were sparkling. She loved her family and was a true Christian and southern
lady.
Curtis D. Strickland and Family
C.D. Strickland - March 22, 2015 at 05:44 PM

